
private person or persons to. import any gbbils,'
wares, or merchandise, froifl any port of place
within the limits of ttoe East India Cotiipanf s
charter, except only into, such p'orts 6? .thts. United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 'as sfeali be
provided with warehouses, together with wet rd<*eks
or basins, or such other securities as. shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer j or of the
Lords Commissioner* of thte Treasury for tbfe time
being, or a%y three or more of them, jiV Great J^j-i«-
tain and Ireland respectively; be fit and proper for
tire deposit and -safe custody of «ll suck goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
Jection of all duties payable thereon, and stoali
have been duly declared fed W bie-, fey tikte <3n4et of
His Majesty in Council, ill Great Britain, or by
the 'Order ot 'the Lord Lieutenati't '"in Council, i'n
Ireland : and whereas the ports of Greeiiock and port
Glasgow have been deemed fey'tnfe Lor<Js Gbtofifcifc-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury in Great Britain to
lie fit and proper for the deposit and safe' custody of
all su'cti goods,. \varc&, aft'd titeffchandi'se, as well as
•for thfe/ff)fterctt6n 'of aft Cities payable thereon ; His
$V6ya1 Highness th'e Prince Regent, in the' name
anA 6-n lite toehklf 'of Hi's Msje'sty, and by a**d with
tti'e a'dVicfc of His Majtsty^s £rivy Council^ is there-
•fe^on "phras-ed to ^efc^arte, 'and* it i's hereby detflami,
'ttfal: tlfc ports trt' trrctetibcfc arid poVt Glasgow are
pdi-rs "fit and proper, for the -deposit and safe custody
of all 'stfc'h goods, "wa'res., aTri'd teErei-ch^'trclise, as w«H
a: tot 'th'e collectrb'n 'tff 'all fifties buyable fherebi'i :
'r<-\& the ftight Honbiira'bte th'e Lords Cotor»is-
ilohet'Sbf His Majesty's Treasury 'are to :give .rfife
'necessary 'directions 'h'ei-ein '

T the C-ouft at Ctt-lt<>i<r-$ouse, tire 13'th 'of

'His '.Royal Heiress tlie PRINCE REGENT in
•Ctwfiicil.

AS the time Hmftcd by the Oyder 'o'ft
s "ilo'yal Hign-n«ss tn'e ^*n(fe -fi'egetit -in

'̂ iSit>il'6¥ %be 'twenty- Aii^ :tfay oi" J'iu'y last, for
^>r<jiabi'tin^ tke 'e.\por'ta*ti#n out eft tliiS kihwdo^,
5r carryin'g fcd'&«\viSe> g^hpbWcter '6r salt p'e'tre;,
.or any sort rof "arms or ammvi'niti<>B, lia's '«c-
.ii'tb ' ^fl \i%er«m '*t ft .5*" ;̂«tl <ex«5d'fei>t for.
His 'Bfei'e^ty'^ ; r̂**c%, -a^ •tlhe^a^ty of ''tiars king-
ddm, *tbtft Wife Wi$ ^rolnii'bitWn 'steyrft'd tte con-
tinued for some time longer ; tdSs 3R.«»yal -ifi^iness,
ia the name a&tl *oth 't^e %etfefaflf rff ttrs Majesty, and
by and witlr."tth'e :aclvice of Ilis Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, the'fefbre", hcfeby order, j'eqnire,
prohibit, &nd co'nflnanA, that no .person or persons
\vhatsoever '(except tbe 'Master-General -of :the
J^rdnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the •'Spttce 'of ^x months (to com-
nicnce from the 'da'te of this Order,),, presume to
'tra'risf>oft itit6 ^L^ ip&rts oft't olF 'this Vtn'gdffm,
or carry coastwise, i/fry 'gunpowder or salt petre,
or :any sort 'of arms or anlirmnrtioiv "or ship
or lade any ;gnn:powter or salt petre., or 'any
sort of bi'his 'or a'mffivmition, on board uny-.-jdwp or
ve^sclj in order to transporting the sa'aie into iuVy

half

parts eyD-ftd t^e ^«a«, &* carrying the fame
coastwise', withf>«t Iea*i2 W permission in that be-

obtained jfrain I3fe JMajesty, or His Priyy
QpOo^ pain of iftturring and sufFeriug

c fofreitl*«j8 aa^j penalties inflicted by
passed in die V!W»ty-ninth year of His >ate

» , . r — - --... - _ .
His Majesty to prohibit the ex^trftatibn of gun-
powder, or any sort 'of arms or ammunitioB,
and also to empower Plis Majesty to rcstraia;tix§
carrying cbast\yise of salt, petre, gunpowder, ey
aiuT soi't'df arjfts of aSnmunitibn :" But it; is

.His Rdyai liigtafie&s"* 'pleasure, that nothing in tlasr
Order contained shall prevent the exportation of
any dttfee^Tfi'clies, 5p«ci'fretll itt th^Or^er^ C«*w€*l
6f the_twentieth of May one thousand eight hun-
dred att& thivbe)efls txs tilt coast of Africa, under the
conditions contained in the said Order. And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty^ "iVfe&ikW'fy' tb« CoBnSMSiioners for
executing the .Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, tte Lotift Warden t>f the' 'Chume
Ports, tire MastfeT-^eAWirai Mvi the rest bf Wie
Principal Oificeijs of the Ordnance., and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to .give the necessary
directions heVein as to them may fce'speetively ap-
pertain. J

AT tlie 'Cdurt at
'February

, the 13th of

PRESENT,

His -Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order' of
His Royal Highness the Prince Hegent in

Council of the. twenty- third day of July last, jprohi-
bS'tin-g, in the Wame wfr on ^w fefehaif" -of His Ma-
jesty, the Iraaspb'ffcii'ig into, afe^ parts out of this
kingdom of aTiy pig itoh, bar' 'iron., 'hemp, pitch^
tar, rosin, turpentine, '#nc*h0rs, table's, cordage,
masts, yards, , b'oxvspi'it?, oars, 'oakum, or other
naval stores, 1ms expired; and whereas it is judged
expedient for His Majesty's service, and th'e safety
of this kingdom/ that the said prohibition should be
continued for sov«e time longer j His "Roj'al 'High-
ness the Prince Re,gent, in the na'me'and on the be-
half -of His Majes'ty, and by and with the aidvicc of
•His 'Majesty's Privy Counfcil,' tloth 'therefore Hereby
oi'der., require, prahibit,' and command, "that no .per-
son or jpersons whosoever do, at any time fbr'the
space of isbt .months *from the date of this OrdeT,
presume to transport into any parts out of this
kingdom,, any -pig iron, -Var Sron^ hdrap, pitch,
tar., rosin., turpentine, anchoi-s,, cabl^s^ cordage*
m'asts., jyards, ^bowsprits,, oars, oakum, .sail-c'lo'tb.
or canvas,, or other -naval store's '(s'bcc't rcopper ex-
ceptcd,), or do ship or 'lade any pig iron, bar 'iron,
hemp, pitch, tar, i'ctein, turpentine, anchors, cables,
cordage, masts, yards?, b'uWsprtts, qarSj o'akum, sail-
cloth or canvas, or other niival i' tores (sheet copper
excepteti),, on boaj'd auy ship or vessel, in order tq
tran?pQrrhig the'smu'c into any parts 'bcydndih'c'seas^


